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Although more than• 100,-
000 Vietnamese have• been 
successfully evacuated; the 
operation was marred by 
bad planning, bitter feuding 

a) among sections of the Unit-
ed States Mission in Saigon, 

5 and often a n every-
man-for-himself attitudel 

I),,  As a result, many key'Vi- 
etnamese officials an4 9th- 

' ers who had long workilefor 
the Americans were left be-
hind, possibly to face severe 
reprisals from the Coipmu-
nists. 

Moreover, the selectiOn of 
those to be evacuated often 
seemed arbitrary. 

Dozens of prostitutefor 
example, were taken of by 
American contractors and 
officials who listed th e as 

es or fiancees. 	the 
chief spokesman fort Sai-
gon government an his 
staff, who as propagan of-
ficials would be major Com- 
muinst targets, were 	ar- 
entlY n o t helped 	Spite 
their repeated pleas. 

In addition, some oecials 
in the United States Enibas-
sy and consulate — partly 
because of panic and p4rtly 
out of concern for theij.yiet-
namese • staff memIUM — 
areMull to have deceived 
each Ad or failed to notify 
subordinates about the final  

evacuation April 29, actions 
thatiould have endangered 
man lives. 

In the end, no American 
officials are known_to have 
been: left kbehind,4nd the t,a  
loss ,4)f ' 	in thei a 
evacuatio 	s minima 

But the confusion and ag-
eing that accompanied the 
final American exit from 
Vietnam angered many 
American Officials and left 
them bitter toward Ambas-
s3djor Gtr pm .. Martin. 

4tu Args,,Nartin, they say, 
who, 139)&lnying evacuation 
until thg lot possible minute 
to a vid throwing Saigon 
into chaos, 'was responsible 
for the failure to get out 
many endangered Vietnam-
ese. 

Martin, an aloof, secretive 
man. who strongly supported 
ft° r$1` 	resident Nguyen 
Van Thieu'  became ill with 
pneumonia in the last few 
days before the end and was 
finally ordered by Washing-
ton to begin the final evacu-
ation. 

These are some of the 
feelings a n d conclusions 
reached by diplomats- and 
newsmen aboard ships of 
the Seventh Fleet, after they 
were flown out of Saigon Itst 
week. 

According to knowledsa-
ble diplomatic sourers, 
when some U.S. officials be-
gan to push for evacuation 
planning after the loss of the 
northern two-thirds of the 
country in March, Martin's 
opposition delayed it.  

As a consequence, soin., 
parts of the U.S. mission- -
which was composed of th e 
ernhassy, the Agency for In-
ternational Development, 
the U.S. Information Serv-
ice', the Defense Attache Of-
fice and the' Central Intelli-
gence Agency — began pri-
vately to work out their own 
withdrawal schemes. 

This worked best for those 
institutions — namely, the 
attache office and CIA -
which had their own air 
transporation and money to 
bribe Vietnamese officials 
and guards. 

There also appeared to be 
little coordination or careful 
planning to distinguish be-
tween cases, of. Vietnamese 
seriously enii angered a n d 

let- 
naiOte w o had wor # q en 
years for the CIA in 
befere it was abandon  
th4e4"Communists discoveitd 
that no one in the embassy 
would help him after he had 
managed to flee to Saigon. 

All his friends from the 
agency had already been 
transferred out of V' am 
and here was no o 
reenized him. 

contrast, on Sat 	y, 
A 	26, •a U.S: Emb ; ar 

ed up in front 	's 
Bar on Tu Do stree 	ai- 
go 	 bar 
girls carr 	i.r suit- 
cases. 
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Perh 	tirorst case of 
confusia 	iit titqro.U.S. 
consulate eneral ire4:Can 
Tho, the center of Military 
Region IV, in the Mekong 
Delta. 

made three special trips to 
Saigon in the last week to 
discuss evacuation wa4e-
portedly turned away th 
t h e ewer that Martin 
wo 	tept pulling out 
the 	se employees. 

Can Tho official 
who was dispatched to Sai-
gon over the last weekend to  

try to press for help in evac-
uating Vietnamese s t a f I. 
was4  in the office of Donald 
Anderson, the embassy ad- 
ministrative 	officer i n 
charge of pulling out field 
staff, on Tuesday morning, 
grail 29. when the orderfor 
final evacuation was given. 

"Anderson got up andleft 

his 'office with some f his 
o wn Vietnamese 4hoot 

anything," telling our man 	hing - 	 ,, 	," recalled a furious Cat Tho 
official. "He just wentout to 
get, on an airplane ' h his 
people, leaving our i i sit-ting there." 

It was every man for 
hirn,self," related a Can Tho 
dipliimat later. "The CIA 
just took care of its own peo-
ple and did not care about 
us." 

Throhrotgag ,,:ghpi;  cpr ulate 
i general eventually escaped 
down the Bassac rivet to the 
South China Sea aboard two 
Navy landing craft that had 
been procured a week ear-
lier. 

But when officials of the 
con a kerieral got to the 
aceaaa 6 p.m. that Tues-
day, they were unable to 
find, aailj;„. Navy;; ship the 
e m 	had told them 

citing. 

two landing craft fi-
nalkAgroWet a U.S. merchant 
s11,4,4and those aboard were 
thet .transferred by a varie-
ty di ships and helicopters to 
the Seventh Fleet two days 
later. 


